
BUCK’S HOT BLAST
Produces Maximum Heat With a

Minimum Use of Fuel
In a Buck's lifct Blast you can burn

XjHx any kind of fuel you wish —hard

JgKjSL coal, soft coal*or slack —and from

this fuel von can get more heat than

any other heater using the same

¦Lll quantity of fuel. \VH\ ? Because

of Buck's patented Hot Blast Ring,
AI pL. I that supplies more heated air to

I gM the fuel surface than any other dis-
,g|| trihutor known, ft makes the heat-

!;i]ysgl|)fesjr |; . er begin to radiate. There are
many other features about the

Buck’s that make it the best heater
you can buy. Come in and let us tell

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store

-f r-m T-t—'.T 2

Trade Is (iood—Wliat We Sell Is liuod. In fart our store is a good
place for you to trade if you like good tilings to eat.

Aside from our regular line of staple and fancy groceries, we car-
ry a nice line of fresh and cured meats, fresh llsh. fancy fruits, poultry,

and all kinds of farm products.

If you’re a “tirumbler” trade with us and quit your grumbling.

If you can’t live cheaper you can get what you like to eat.

If your credit is good we invite your account. If we onre get it
we’ll do our best to keep it. We deliver the goods.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS!

10117—Ropes of Picardy The Troubadours
Mareheta The Troubadours

10137—Last Night on the Back Porch Whiteman ,and Orchestra
If I Fa not (Jet the Sweetie 1 Want... Whiteman and Orchestra

11)140—Wolverine Blues Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The House of David Blues The Virginians

11)144—Mv Sweetie Went Away Billy Murray and Ed Smalle
I’m a Handsome C'r.v Baby Vileen Stanley

45367 —Honey Hat’s All Mi<e Kline
Laddie O’Mine Lucy Marsh

4536 K—Ten Little Mice Edgar Ouest
She Powders Her Nose Kclgar Ouest

t>42—Tosca (The Stars Are Shining) B. Oesli
Tosca toil. < lentle Hands) B. Oegli

D4)»—The Juggler Rachmininoff
Etude in F Minor Rachmininoff

NEW RECORDS ONCE A WEEK—EACH FRIDAY

BELL&HARRIS Music Department

GLOBE AND HOLYOKE TIRES
Are Made From the Best of Material and Built to Givd

20,000 Miles of Service.
They Are Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

You Will Make No Mistake When You Buy These Tires.
TRY THEM

OUR AUTO LAUNDRY IS THE BEST

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700

A Big Studebaker Car
FREE

Free Chances Now at

“YOUR HARDWARE STORE”

A Free Chance for every dollar cash.
A Free Chance for every dollar paid

on accounts.
Two Free Chances for every dollar
paid on Old Accounts

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

Phone 117

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
¦‘ The Concord Daily Tribune
P;~TIME or CLOSING or MAILS. !
¦¦ | The time of the closing of mails at

! the Concord postoffica Is as follows:
i i Northbound.
!: Train No. 136—11 p. m.
r Train No. 3-4—4:00 p. m.
i. | Train No. 30—10:30 a. m.
|" Train No.

£ j Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
*¦ I Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound. ,

Hj Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
,

,
i Train No. 45—4 :00 p. m.
f i Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
E | Train No. 29—11:00 p.m.

LOCAL MENTION 1
No new eases of disease of any kind

were reported to the county health de-
partment Tuesday, according to a dc- |
part merit report.

Pay. your subscription to cither The
Times or The Tribune in advance for a
full year ami eet The Progressive Farmer
a wiiole year free. If. j

|
The twin babies of Mr. and Mrs. •

(ieorge (’risco. of No. 11 township, died
Tuesday afternoon. Funeral services'
were held tl» ;s afternoon at the home and
interment was made in Union cemetery. ;

Only one case was on docket for trial |
in recorder's court ibis in truing, abate j
doument being the charge lodged against ;
the defendant. Since Saturday and Sun- 1
day. when 2.’* arrests wen* made, every-
thing has been very quiet in police eir- '

rles. polii*** officers stated.

Rear iti mind that we give the lYogres-
sive Kami*r a whole year free tc every

me wlm pays a subscription to cither
Tin Tribune < r The Times for a full

>ear in advance. Pay up t*r date and a
year its advance to either paper and get
the best farm paper published every week 1
a year for nothing. If. .

The Tribune will grt the result of the I
Fimmiti-Davidson football game which is
being played this afternoon at Columbia.!
S. (’.. as one of the attractions at the I
South Carolina State Fair. The final
result will he received and will he posted
at Tie Tribune office. Furman enters
the game as a favorite, but as David-son ,
always plays well against Furman, she
is considered dangerous.

Only one case win tinalil disposed of
in Cabarrus Superior Court Tuesday. |
That was the case of dray vs. Forts in
which the jury returned a verdict in
t'av .r of the plaint :ff. When court re
cessed* Tuesday the eas. of \Yp ker vs.
Starne> w;h being tried. Conn was
halted Tuesday afteruo m for about 45
minutes while a memorial service to the
late Henry l'. Puryear was held.

An important mooting of the,local Co
operative Marketing Association will he
held in the court house here Saturday
afternoon at 2 :•’{<) o’clock. At, the meet-

ing officers of the association willexplain 1
the final settlement plan, and members
who have their final Settlements are
asked to carry them to the meeting. Of-
ficers of ihe assoeiathm declare the men- (
ing will be a most important one.

Mr. A. B. Bounds stated this morning

that about 2t) c»;il handlers in his em-
ploy refused to work Tuesday in the j
rain. The men pur their teams up
despite the fact that Mr. Pounds had
more than 100 orders to fill. Mr. Pounds
stated that he purchased raincoats and
persuaded several of the men to remain ’
on the job and deliver coal to some cus- j
tomers who had sickness in their fami-
lies.

I !I The person holding number 4.70-A. the I
lucky number in the contest conducted by

I the American Legion and Auxiliary, lias
not yet called for the Ford. Mr. Charles
Earnhardt has the second number drawn
and the Ford will be awarded to him
unless the holder of the first number
calls at the Porter Drug Store within 30
days. It is rumored here that g Concord
man held the lucky number but sold it.
and he does not remember to whom he
made the sale.

The Cabarrus Fair grounds are back
to normalcy again now. The exhibit
buildings have been stripped of their ex-
hibits and all of the horses have been
shipped to other fair centers. The rain
of Tuesday interfered with the work of
cleaning up the grounds, but much of
the trash and dirt has been removed and
the grounds are in good shape. • The
grounds will not be used again until

| early in November, when the colored peo-
ple will hold their first annual fair.

Extensive improvements have been
made to the Pinnacle and Cold Water
school buildings preparatory to the op-
ening of the schools next Monday morn-
ing. Work on the new Hartsell Mill
School is going forward rapidly and it
now seems certain that inAst of the out-

side work on the building will be com*
pletcd before Winter really sets in. All
of the six-months schools of the county

expect to begin work on Monday morn-
ing. October 20th.

D. F. Widen house, prohibition agent
for the district embracing Cabarrus coun-
ty, has returned from a trip to New York
City and Atlantic City where he as-slst-

j ed in the raids made last week by dry
i agents. Mr. Widenhotiae was one of
•four agents from North Carolina* or-
-1 dered to New York for the raids, and lie
[declared the dry agents were very suc-

< cessful in their work both in New York
’City and Atlantic City. In one of the

1 raids. Mr. Widenhouse
worth of liquor was seized.

Prayer Service at First Presbyterian 1
Church Tonight.

Mr. Jonas C. Quefy's team will have
charge of the prayer service at the Sce-

I ond Presbyterian Church tonight. Re-
: hearsal for “Mexican Fiesta” at close of
| prayer meeting. All taking part are urg-

| ed to be present, as the pageant will be
Igiven at the Second Presbyterian Church

on Friday night, October 26th. at 7:30
o'clock.

At the Theatres.
“Black Beauty,” said to be an unusual

feature, is being offered today •at the
Star.

« The Piedmont today is offering “Human
Wreckage,” the picture starring Mrs.
Wallace Reid and showing the evils of

the drug habit.
At the Pastime today “Brass,” the

big Warner fentirre with an all-star cast,
is being offered.

STomSims
Say 9

Things are getting brighter riyht along.
Even the leaves on the trees are turn-
ing.

Winter is coming pretty quick. Lay
in some more coal and take a few more
baths.

One cause of trouble is fall is so pleas-
ant you have to cuss other thing** be-
sides the weather.

Many a small boy is kept in after
school bebcause his farther worked his j
arithmetic wrong.

Hairdressers **ay bohl>ed hair must go. j
Their cry is ‘The hair, long may it .

wave.” j
Since oysters cam** back nine million [

pieces of shell have been mistaken for
pearls. . 1

Better start let ling your whiskers
grow no\v as precared ness agains) Christ-j
mas neckties.

Don’t keep your wife at home tool
much. Ifyou do she may learn to make ’

salads. \
There is moiy.v f>r some one in put- t

ring up coal like cough drops to he sold j
in drug stores.

You can't convince those who take up
tickets at the movies that marriage makes
two people one.

A man will cuss his stenographer all i
day because his wife refused to cook j
h‘m any breakfast.

One girl tells ns sin* has a fellow so
stingy he figures out how much it costs j
him yer hug.

Omit success i- a doubtful prize. To I
get it you either work too much or too !
many.
Marr.x for money and that is<all you I

(ALE KORD-KOK PRESIDENT
(MBS TO MEET IN DETROIT

Movement fn Behalf of Manufacturer
Takes .Major Step Forward-

Detroit. Oct. 23.—The movement

initiated by a small group of Henry
Ford’s friends and neighbors to make
him President of the Knifed States took
its first major step forward today in the
announcement that Ford-for-President »
dubs, scattered throughout the country,
will be called into ronferenee here De-
ri mber 12. 13 and 14.

Formation of a new national political
uariy with Mr. Ford as its standard-
bearer was announced as the object of
'he conference.

Admitting the -fxiusors of the move-
ment had no assurance from Mr. Ford
ihat lie would accept leadership of tin*
propositi new party. William Kronberg,
D< arborn editor, and one of the found-
ers of the original Ford club, announced
that decision to rail the conference was
at tin* insistence of similar organizations
throughout the country.

The calling of fin* December confer-
ence as derided upon at a meeting of
representafiea of three Michigan clubs
held here 'ast night- Resolutions invit-
ing the co-operation of the National
Ctiangc. the .American Federation of
Labor, tin* Farm Bureau, the Farmer-
Labor -party arid kindred organizations
were adopted by the meeting.

Handing Mr. Ford as representing
‘fully 100 per cent of what American
institutions stand for.” tin* formal call
for the conference will say:

Chattel Mortgage Blanks. 2 For 5 Cents,

at Times and Tribune office.
I ,

NOTICE.
¦

i I forbid anyone from hiring or harbor-
I ing my son. Coy Rinehardt. about IS
years old. wlm left my home without my
consent.

I 24-2t-p. e. M. RINKHARDT.
: I

CARD OF THANKS,

I wish to thank all those who helped
me win iu the ‘-Miss Cabarrus" Baby
Show contest. »

CAPITOLA CALDWELL.

applesTapples!
! Carload fine moun-
tain apples, includ-
ing several varities,
in car at siding near
Kannapolis depot.
Prices to suit pur-
chaser.

ASHEVILLE COVERED
WITH SNOW BIANKET

AU Records For Winter Weather Brok-
en in Western Carolina.

Asheville. Oft. 23-—Ashodle tonight
was covered in a blanket of snow and
despite the prediction ¦of the local
weather bureau. the temperature is
descending. The heavy snowfa'l breaks
all’ previous records for Itis time of the
year, alhough traces of snow have been
reported earlier in October. It is esti-
mated that snow fe’l for a depth of two

inches. Sleet and rain also fell during
the .afternoon while winds of high
velocity added to make it the coldest
day of the fall season.

Johnson City, Tenn.. Oct. 23. —To-
day's snow, lying tonight at a depth of
about five inches in Johnson City and
vicinity, is the first October snowfall m
this region in many years, ami is said
to be the largest occurring so early in
the season for the past quarter century.
Temperature is moderate, aryig around
45 degrees, and probably most of the
snow melted, hut it has fallen during

the entire day. beginning at 0 o’clock
this morning.

NOTICE W. 0. W.

Forest Hill Camp No. 494 W. O. \V.
meets every Thursday night at 7:30.

Frisses donated by Efird's. Who will
he the luekv one Thursday night?

I. A. ORIFFIN. C. C.
J. CL UOLDSTON. Clerk.

NOTICE

Federal Prohibition Director's Office,
Salisbury. X. C., October 15. 1923. The
following described property seized by
Federal Agents frqm Cletus Phillips, and
W. T. Tadloek, for violation of the Na-
tional Prohibition net. will be sold at
public auction in front of the court
house' at Concord. N. C., on November
3rd. Saturday at 12:00 noou. tinless
claimant appear for same: One Chev-
rolet touring car. motor No. R-8590,
License No. 70509. motiel 1918. A. B.
Coltraue, Federal Prohibition Director.

17 & 24 c.

Batteries
Recharged

Cars Repaired
Experienced

Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

Eyes Examined Glases Fit- j
ted

Dr. E. C. Pierce
OPTOMETRIST

Eyesight Specialist
Office Hours: 8 A. M. to j

6 P. M.

Office Over Central Barber
Shop

CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1023
Cotton 2(1 1-4
Cotton Reed 60

Don’t Know What to

¦ Let our waiter suggest, or perhaps our
menu will. You can make no mistake

Vi ordering any special dish on our bill of
fa ft*, as they are all "delightful,” so say

Xjr Xj(( V our patrons. Let us suggest a dish of

¦>) ill Special Sunday Dinner

<42K# CAROLINA CAFE

I When in Town—Downtown |

j 1 or Uptown—use our Phone: \

jl 333—You’re Welcome

Clines Pharmacy
PHONE SSS

We have a Good
Supply of the Best
Hog Feed on the
market Pure wheat
Shorts and Red Dog.

Us Your Or-
ders

CABARRUS CASH
GROCERY CO.

Phone 571 WU*BTHE PKHHY COLUMN—IT PAY*
.w*. .. i ¦ v L .... •

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET ,
(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose. 1 j
Figures named represent priced paid ,

for produce on tbe market \ 1
Eggs 40 ;
Butter 80 i
Country Ham .25 to .30 i
Country Shoulder ! .10 ]
Country Sides 16 i
Young chickens 25 1
Hens 18 [
Turkeys 20 to JfO i
Lard 12 1-2
Sweet Potatoes SI.OO
Irish Potatoes SI.OO j
Onions $1.25
Peas ...1 $1.25
Corn $1.10!

Auto Decorations for Sale at Muaette % j
V

Wednesday, October 24, I?2^

§The Oxford—Two-
Button* Full Cut Sack ,
-an attractive college

1 style-soft roll, notch-
ed collar, wide shoul-
ders, medium waist-
line. Vest, blunt cor-

J}\'\ ners. Trousers, full
, *yjj cut, with pleats at
j;!\y waistline. The new-

S; : \|l est and latest for
“""“sU yk those who follow the

** college chap style.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
THE YOUNG MEN’S STORE

t Styles that are Newest in Hats

I Are Being Shown at

SPECIALTY
] HAT SHOP

FIRE UP! LET’S GO! I
'A. B. Pounds’ Famous Brands of Coal are high in

Heat Value. Extra Wagons and Trucks on for the cold
wave. Phone, write or call in person, and your order will
receive prompt attention.

A. B. POUNDS
Coal of Quality

“Quality Store”
Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and

Eggs and Farm Vegetables.

i

i Orchard Produce Company
Phone 180. Successor to L. E. Boger

Ifyou want that genuine feeling of

satisfaction invite us to your next

blowout.

We live up to our guarantee of ab-

solute satisfaction in all our vulcaniz-
ing.

»

Motor & Tire Service Co.

I HARRIET HUBBARD AYER’S g
PREPARATIONS

How to Massage Your Face; ( i
Reduce Your Double Chin; j

j Remove Crow’s Feet, Brow i ,
i Lines. Frown Lines, That Tired 11

1 Worried Look ; [
II With Full Directions for Same, i

| Gibson Drug Store
“The Rexall Store” ' I
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